2021 – 2022 Provincial Executive

Barb Nederpel ......................... President
Meena Brisard ......................... Secretary-Business Manager
Betty Valenzuela ..................... Financial Secretary
Bill McMullan ......................... 1st Vice-President
Charlotte Millington ............... 2nd Vice-President
Erica Carr ............................. 3rd Vice-President
Talitha Dekker ....................... Senior Trustee - Elect
Ken Bennett .......................... Senior Trustee
Cathy Black ........................... Trustee
Bonnie Hammermeister .......... Regional Vice-President – Fraser
Mark Williams ........................ Regional Vice-President – Fraser
Scott McKay .......................... Regional Vice-President – Fraser
Monica Thiessen ..................... Regional Vice-President – Interior
Barb Shukin ............................ Regional Vice-President – Interior
Heidi Collins .......................... Regional Vice-President – Interior
Lisa Crema ............................ Regional Vice-President – North
Angela Sharf .......................... Regional Vice-President – North
Louella Vincent ...................... Regional Vice-President – Vancouver Coastal
Karen McVeigh ...................... Regional Vice-President – Vancouver Coastal
Ratna Tithh ............................ Regional Vice-President – Vancouver Coastal
Phil Henderson ....................... Regional Vice-President – Vancouver Island
Ian Smith ............................. Regional Vice-President – Vancouver Island